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plan your meals
for the week.1



1

Writing out what you would like to have for breakfast, lunch and dinner.
Plan what ingredients you will need for each meal.

Allocate time at the start of each week to plan and organise the meals you
will make. A great way to to do this involves;

Help to alleviate the stress of deciding what to put on the table when it comes to
dinner time.
Save you from just ordering some takeaway because it’s the easiest option. 

Planning your meals ahead of the week allows you to know exactly what you're going to
cook and what you need to by. This can;

If you're struggling for meal inspiration, take a look at different
recipes  (like the ones included in this e-book) to follow along or

to get different ideas to create your own meals!
 

plan your meals
for the week.

Set yourself up for success 
by planning ahead of the week. 

how?

tip. Check what's in your pantry and fridge to
avoid buy ingredients you don't actually need!

why?

Planning ahead allows you to tailor your meals
towards your nutrition goals and budget. 

A little planning really gives you the best chance of
acing your nutrition throughout the week.
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2 have healthy
snacks in the house.

Snacking (when planned & selected appropriately) can provide a range of
benefits to your day of nutrition and dietary intake.

smart snacking is key to keeping
your nutrition on point. 

Keeps energy levels stable
Boosts concentration and productivity 
Keeps you full until the next meal
Can help to prevent overeating at main meals
Can be an opportunity to boost your nutrient intake
If you regularly exercise, snacks are also great to include
around training to fuel performance and aid recovery.

tip. Factor healthy snacks into your weekly food plan. Having these
prepared and on hand at home will make it much easier to make
healthy snacking decisions in your time of hunger.

criteria for a healthy snack.

PROTEIN FIBRE COLOUR
Protein can maintain your
fullness between main
meals. 
It is also helpful for
maintaining muscle mass &
healthy weight.

Aim to include 10g of protein in
your snack.

Examples: egg, greek yoghurt,
tuna, salmon, chickpeas, milk,
nuts

Fibre is highly filling, perfect to
manage hunger between meals.
Beneficial for gut health, general
health and weight maintenance. 
Often found in carbohydrate
options - which are a valuable
energy source to fuel your body
and brain. 

Aim to include 3-5g of fibre in your
snacks.

Examples: wholegrain crackers &
bread, muesli, oats

Colour from fruit &
vegetables is essential.
This provides antioxidants,
fibre, vitamins & minerals to
keep your body healthy and
functioning optimally.
They are low in energy (kJ),
making them a great option
to fill you up without
excessive energy intake.

Examples: banana, berries,
apricot, carrot, cherry
tomatoes, capsicum, avocado

snack
ideas.

4 x Vita-Weats + 2 x slices tasty cheese + sliced cherry tomatoes
2 x Ryevita crispbreads + 1 Tbsp hommus + sliced cucumber
1 x slice wholegrain toast + 1/4 avocado + sliced cherry tomatoes
1 cup Greek yoghurt + 5-8 almonds + handful of blueberries
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go shopping
with a grocery
list.

This can be a piece of paper, or make
use of the notes app in your phone!

3

A great way to ace your nutrition when working from home
is to make a list of groceries that you need.

 

a grocery list can help minimise
temptation to purchase unnecessary
ingredients while at the supermarket.

tip. Aim to do most of your shopping around the perimeter of the store.
This is where you'll find majority of the ingredients you will need
 (for best health).

A grocery list will:
Help you fill up your trolley and pantry with nutrition foods.

Save you time when walking through the aisles.

Save you money by not spendign money on things you don't need.

It will also help with:
minimising your tempation to purchase unecessary (often less

nutritious) ingredients while at the supermarket.

To help you with your planning and shopping list, we've created a meal

planner & shopping list template for you to use for your next shop!

click here to download.

Stocking up on healthy, nutritious foods makes it easier to stick to your

nutrition goals while working from home!

https://healthandperformancecollective.com/download/3812
https://healthandperformancecollective.com/download/3812
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ingredient
prep is key.4

pre-preparing ingredients is a great
way to make healthy choices easier

during the week.
Meal prep is often referred to as the key to success with healthy eating. 

In those busy moments throughout your working week, it can be all too easy
to reach for convenient take-away, home-delivery or less healthy store bought
options. This is where meal prep can become a fantastic strategy.

With healthy ingredients pre-prepared, this encourages a healthy meal when you
head to the fridge or pantry to prepare your meals.
Helpful for portion management
Can help save money (and reduced food waste)
Saves you time during the week
Reduce stress around food choices

However, meal prep doesn't need to look like the standard 'mass prep' of
meals to eat during the week. This is where 'ingredient prep' comes in! This
strategy is all about reducing the time and choices needed when it comes to
selecting and preparing your meals during the week.

benefits of ingredient prep.

how to ingredient prep?

Ingredient prep doesn't need to involve spending hours in the kitchen on a Sunday to
prepare gourmet options. Set some time aside a couple of times a week to prepare
ingredients. Some great options include;

Cook up portions of wholegrain carbohydrates such as brown rice,
quinoa, wholemeal or legume pasta which can be portioned and added
to meals quickly.

Pre-cook a range of vegetables such as a batch of roasted veg or stir-
fried veg. This will encourage the use of more veggies in your meals, which
might otherwise seem too time consuming at meal times to prepare.

Pre-cut various fruits and vegetables which can be used for snacks such
as celery & carrot sticks, berries, pineapple, watermelon etc. This will make
them far more appealing to grab quickly during your work day. You can
even grate some veg which can easily be thrown in salads.
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find a regular
eating routine5

a regular eating routine has been
positively associated with the
consumption of a healthy diet.

With the significant changes to our day to day due to isolation, this may also mean your
eating routine may have completely changed (or may even be non-existent) at the moment. 

Whilst it is particularly important to be kind to yourself through this time, being able to
maintain some structure and regularity with your meals will benefit you in various ways. 

benefits to a regular eating routine.

Provides a sustained source of energy throughout your day to help fuel your body and brain!
A helpful strategy to manage hunger levels throughout the day and avoid lulls in energy and
concentration which can reduce productivity.
Including regular snacks within your eating routine can be an effective way to manage
portion control. By preventing extreme periods of hunger between meals, this will reduce the
need or drive to consume large portions at main meals (which can often mean overfuelling
for what you body's requirements actually are). 
Planning specific times to for meals and snacks is the perfect opportunity step away from
your work desk and take a break from your screen. This will allow you to enjoy your food more
mindfully and be a perfect brain 'reset' to keep you going through the work day.

tip. The routine which works for you may look different to someone
else's. The key is to find a regular routine which works well for
your work day and best supports healthy behaviours.



RECIPES.

delicious & nutritious
12



NUT & SEED MUESLI
SERVES 25PREP & ASSEMBLY: 20 MINS

1 cup walnuts,  chopped
1 cup brazi l  nuts,  chopped
1 cup macadamias,  chopped
1 cup cashews, chopped
1 cup almonds,  chopped
1/2 cup sunflower seeds
1/2 cup pepitas (pumpkin seeds)
2  Tbsp chia seeds
2 Tbsp f laxseeds 
2 cup rol led oats
1 cup buckwheat
2 cup rol led barley 
2 tsp ground cinnamon

Combine al l  ingredients and store in an airtight container

Ingredients

Method

Serving suggestion: serve with fresh,  season fruit  and your choice of milk or
yoghurt.

 

suitable for



1  banana, peeled (use frozen banana for thicker texture)
1  cup almond milk
1 Tbsp natural peanut butter
1 tsp maple syrup
1 Tbsp LSA ( l inseed, sunflower,  almond mix -  f ind in health food aisle)

Place al l  ingredients in blender and pulse on high unti l  well
combined and smooth. 
Serve in a tal l  glass and enjoy.

Ingredients

Method
1 .

2 .

 

BANANA & PEANUT BUTTER SMOOTHIE

SERVES 4PREP: 5 MINS

suitable for



1/4 cup rol led oats
1 mango cheek, chopped
1 Tbsp chopped nuts (e.g.  almond, walnuts or cashews)
2 tsp chia seeds
1/4 tsp grated ginger
2 min leaves,  plus additional for garnish if  desired
1/2 cup coconut milk (or your preferred choice)
1  Tbsp plain Greek yoghurt

Combine al l  ingredients,  except milk and yoghurt)  in a container or jar .  
Add milk and combine ingredients,  then top with yoghurt.
Place l id on and seal container/jar .  

Ingredients

Method
1 .
2 .
3 .

Serving suggestion:  On colder days,  a delicious alternative is to serve
with stewed pear and cinnamon instead of mango and mint.  

 

MANGO & MINT OVERNIGHT OATS
SERVES 1PREP: 5 MINS

suitable for



2 eggs
1 handful baby spinach leaves
1/2 zucchini ,  s l iced into ribbons
1 tsp Cobram Estate Onion Infused Extra Virgin Olive Oil
1  tsp Cobram Estate Garl ic Infused Extra Virgin Olive Oil
50g goats fetta
Cracked pepper,  to taste

Heat ol ive oi l  (both f lavours) in a small/omelette frying pan.
Add the spinach and zucchini and sauté for 1  minute.
Meanwhile,  whisk eggs and pepper in a small  bowl.  
Spread the spinach and zucchini evenly in the pan and pour over
whisked eggs.  Cook for 1-2 minutes,  and then f l ip and cook other
side unti l  golden.

Ingredients

Method
1 .
2 .
3 .
4.

 

ZUCCHINI, FETA & SPINACH OMELETTE

SERVES 1COOK: 5 MINSPREP: 10 MINS

suitable for



3/4 cup pitted fresh Medjool dates
1 Tbsp raisins
2 Tbsp pepitas (pumpkin seeds)
8 brazi l  nuts
3/4 cup raw almonds
Dash of water
Chia Seeds (for rol l ing)

Add dates,  raisins,  pepitas,  brazi l  nuts and almonds to blended and
blend, adding a l itt le water as necessary.  Mixture should form a
smooth paste.
Tip chia seeds onto a dinner plate.
Roll  mixture into balls ,  then rol l  each ball  in the chia seeds unti l  it  is
covered.
Store in the fr idge for up to a week.

Ingredients

Method
1 .

2 .
3 .

4.

 

RAW NUT & DATE BALLS
SERVES 12PREP & ASSEMBLY: 15 MINS

suitable for



TOFU & HERB SALAD
SERVES 2

200g firm tofu,  cut into bite size chunks
1 cup cabbage, shredded
10 snow peas,  chopped
1 carrot,  grated
10 green beans,  chopped
1/4 cup bean sprouts
Handful of each; coriander,  basi l  and mint
1 Tbsp sesame oil
1  Tbsp l ime juice
1/2 large red chil l i ,  de-seeded, sl ices ( include seeds for extra spice)
Drizzle ol ive oi l  or peanut oi l
1/2 cup brown rice

Add rice to r ice cooker,  then add 1 .5 cups of water,  switch on and leave to
cook, stirr ing occasionally so it  doesn't stick to the bottom. This wil l  take ~40
minutes.  
Meanwhile,  heat fry pan and spay with oi l .  Gently stir-fry tofu unti l  it  has
sl ightly golden edges.
Whilst the tofu and rice are cooking combine sesame oil ,  l ime juice and chil l i
to make the dressing.
Place rice in a bowl,  then add salad ingredients,  herbs and tofu.  
Drizzle dressing over the salad. 

Ingredients

Method
1 .

2 .

3 .

4.
5.

Option:  swap tofu for chicken or pork if  desired.

COOK: 40 MINSPREP: 10 MINS

suitable for

Note: use microwave brown rice if  you are time poor,  this
wil l  reduce total  cooking time to ~10 minutes.



80-100g  of protein (tuna,  chicken, salmon) or 2-3 boiled eggs
1/4-1/3 bag of kale-slaw (available at Woolworths in the packaged
salad aisle)
150g chickpeas,  drained & rinsed
1 small  cucumber,  sl iced or diced
6 cherry tomatoes,  halved
Juice of 1/2 a lemon
Drizzle of extra virgin ol ive oi l
1tsp pine nutes
4 baby bocconcini ,  s l iced

Combine al l  ingredients in a bowl

Ingredients

I f  you don't have the veggies specif ied for this recipe,  fear not,  just
add in any veggies you have available to you!

Method
1 .

 

FIVE MINUTE SALAD
SERVES 1PREP: 5 MINS

suitable for



2 cups water
1 cup stock (veg or chicken)
200g chicken breast
150g tofu
2 carrots,  grated
2 cups iceberg lettuce,  f inely shredded
2 Tbsp red onion, f inely shredded
10 long green beans,  f ine sl iced on a sharp diagonal
50g vermicell i  noodles,  cooked as per packet instructions
1 packet round rice paper sheets
Drizzle ol ive oi l

Ingredients
Fil l ing

Bring water and stock to boil  in a small  to medium saucepan.
Add chicken breast and poach for 12 minutes or unti l  cooked
through. When cooked, remove chicken from l iquid and set
aside to cool before shredding the meat into thin strips.
Meanwhile,  heat ol ive oi l  in pan and cook tofu unti l  golden.
Combine shredded chicken, tofu,  carrot,  lettuce,  beans,  onion
and vermicell i  noodles in large bowl.
Place one sheet of r ice paper in a dish of warm water unti l  just
softened.
Lift  sheet carefully from water and place on a board.  Spoon a
large dessert spoon or approximately a twelfth of mixture into
the centre of the rice paper sheet.  Fold the side closest to you
over the mixture,  then fold in the other sides and rol l  to
enclose the f i l l ing.  Repeat unti l  al l  mixture has been used.
Prepare dipping sauce by placing al l  ingredients in a small
bowl and stirr ing to combine.
Serve rice paper rol ls with dipping sauce.

Method
1 .

2 .
3 .

4.

5.

6.

7.

 

CHICKEN RICE PAPER ROLLS
SERVES 4PREP & ASSEMBLY: 30-40 MINS

2 Tbsp sesame oil
2 Tbsp water
2 Tbsp white vinegar
2 Tbsp l ine juice
1 long red chil l i ,  f inely chopped
1 tsp fresh coriander,  f inely chopped

Dipping Sauce

1  tsp fresh basil ,  f inely chopped

 

suitable for

Bring water and stock to boil  in a small  to medium saucepan. Add chicken breast and
poach for 12 minutes or unti l  cooked through. When cooked, remove chicken from
liquid and set aside to cool before shredding the meat into thin strips.
Meanwhile,  heat ol ive oi l  in pan and cook tofu unti l  golden.
Combine shredded chicken, tofu,  carrot,  lettuce,  beans,  onion and vermicell i  noodles in
large bowl.
Place one sheet of r ice paper in a dish of warm water unti l  just softened.

Method
1 .

2 .
3 .

4.



200g lean pork mince
1 cup canned brown lenti ls ,  drained and rinsed
1 clove garl ic ,  crushed
1 medium chil l i ,  f inely sl iced
1 tsp ginger,  grated
1 Tbsp basil  leave,  torn
1 carrot,  diced
1/2 zucchini ,  grated
1 tsp soy sauce (reduced salt)
1  tsp oyster sauce
1/4 cup water
10 x iceberg lettuce leaves
Olive oi l  spray

Ingredients

PORK & LENTIL LETTUCE CUPS
SERVES 2-4COOK: 10 MINSPREP: 15 MINS

suitable for

Lightly spray a hot pan with oi l .
Stir-fry garl ic and pork mince.  
Add al l  herbs,  spices and vegetables,  except for the lenti ls .  Stir  unti l  combined.
Add soy sauce and oyster sauce to a small  dish and add water,  then add to
meat and vegetable mix.  Stir  unti l  combined and nearly cooked.
Add lenti ls ,  combine with rest of ingredients,  cook for another minute.  
Spoon mixture into lettuce cups and serve.

Method
1 .
2 .
3 .
4.

5.
6.

 



TAMARI SALMON
SERVES 4

4 x 120-160g salmon fi l lets,  bones removed and skin on

1 Tbsp sesame oil
1/2 cup tamari
2 tsp fresh ginger,  grated
1 Tbsp Dijon mustard
2 Tbsp sesame seeds,  white or black
1 Tbsp honey

Preheat the oven to 200C (180C fan-forced).  Line a baking tray with baking paper.
In a bowl,  combine together the marinade ingredients.  Marinate the salmon for up
to 30 minutes in a covered bowl.  
Remove the salmon from the marinade, and keep the marinade to the side.
Place the salmon, skin-side down, on the l ined tray.  Pour the remaining marinade
on top. Bake for ~15 minutes,  or unti l  cooked to your l iking.
Remove from the oven.

Asian greens -  broccolini ,  bok choy,  cooked in pan with garl ic or chil l i  infused Extra
Virgin Olive Oil  & tamari .  
Can also serve with 1/2 cup (per serve) of cooked brown rice if  needed.

Ingredients

For marinade:

Method
1 .
2 .

3 .
4.

5.

Serve with:

 

COOK: 15 MINSPREP: 40 MINS

suitable for



SALMON POKÉ BOWL
SERVES 2

200g sashimi grade salmon,
sl iced into 1  cm cubes
1/2 cup shelled edamame
1 green shallot ,  thinly sl iced
1 cup purple cabbage, shredded
1 Lebanese cucumber,  sl iced
1 carrot,  grated
1/2 avocado
2 Tbsp shredded nori
1  Tbsp sesame seeds,  toasted
1 cup cooked brown rice

Ingredients

COOK: 10 MINSPREP: 10 MINS

Combine salmon in a bowl with dressing ingredients and the sl iced
green shallot .
Arrange salmon, edamame, purple cabbage, cucumber,  carrot and
rice in two bowls.
Sprinkle nori ,  sesame seeds on top.
Serve

Method
1 .

2 .

3 .
4.

 

2 Tbsp soy sauce (tamari for GF)
2 Tbsp sesame oil
2 Tbsp rice wine vinegar
Juice of 1/2 to 1  lemon

Dressing:

suitable for



BURRITO BOWL
SERVES 3-4

500g lean mince
1 x 400g canned four bean mix,  r insed & drained
1 Tbsp garl ic extra virgin ol ive oi l  (Cobram Estate)
1  Tbsp chil l i  extra virgin ol ive oi l  (Cobram Estate)
Taco seasoning (salt  reduced if  available)
1  x canned tomatoes
1 cup brown rice,  cooked (can adjust r ice to preference/requirements)
Grated mozzarella
Salads of choice ( lettuce,  carrot,  cucumber,  capsicum)
Corn kernels
1/4 avocado (per serve)
Coriander,  to top (optional)  

Heat garl ic and chil l i  ol ive oi l  in pan.
Cook mince on high heat for 3-4 minutes,  unti l  starting to brown.
Add four bean mix,  seasoning & tinned tomatoes as per instructions and a
small  amount of water.
Once combined, turn down to medium heat and simmer for 5-10 minutes.
Prepare salad ingredients (grate carrot,  s l ice cucumber,  capsicum & lettuce)
In a bowl,  assemble rice (1/4 of bowl) ,  salad (1/2 of bowl) and mince & bean
mixture (1/4 of bowl) .
Top with 1-2 Tbsp of Mozzarella & 1/4 avocado.

Ingredients

Method
1 .
2 .
3 .

4.
5.
6.

7.

 

COOK: 10 MINSPREP: 10 MINS

suitable for
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